Monday’s Meeting: July 16, 2018

Bob Bradshaw

William Vaughn Company

Bob Bradshaw, CPA, is a Partner in the tax department of William Vaughan Company. He offers comprehensive tax planning services, as well as consulting and compliance services to middle-market clients, entity selection, and reorganizations. He also specializes in businesses of all sizes with planning and compliance in connection to state and local requirements and reporting. Bob is a leader in the firm’s service line for manufacturing clients.

A graduate of Adrian College, with a B.S. in Accounting, Bob is a member of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the Ohio Society of Certified Public Accountants. He currently serves as Treasurer of Nature’s Nursery in Whitehouse.

Bob lives with his wife and three children in Sylvania, Ohio.

Bob love’s seeing how the tax code interacts with their client’s situations and figuring out ways to get the most desired result. Outside of work, Bob enjoys spending time with his wife, 3 children and friends. A fun fact to know about him is that he is into CrossFit.

UPCOMING PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker/Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 23</td>
<td>Tim Menke, Lott Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 30</td>
<td>Mayor Wade Kapszukiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 6</td>
<td>Baker O’Brien, The History of Toledo &amp; The Glass Movement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHEDULED MEETINGS/EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 12</td>
<td>Rotary Golf Outing at Toledo Country Club, 5:30pm shotgun, 7:30pm cocktails and fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 17</td>
<td>Water Service Committee, 4:30pm, Rockwells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 18</td>
<td>Executive Committee, 7:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 19</td>
<td>Marketing, 7:30am, Original Pancake House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Toledo Rotary Club Foundation recently received a second bequest of $96,807.42 from the estate of Rachel Merrill. Rachel’s previous bequest to the Foundation was received in 2017 for $91,338.17.

Just a little history about Rachel and her late husband Arthur:

Rachel Merrill died at the age of 100 in 2001. According to her obituary, she was a nurse at Parkview Hospital for many years and held memberships in Collingwood and Christ Presbyterian Churches, and was also a member of Inverness Club, the Toledo Club and the Daughters of the American Revolution. Rachel’s first husband was Arthur E. Bacon, who was 83 when he died in 1953. At that time, Mr. Bacon was the general manager of the Toledo Stove & Range Company and a member of the Rotary Club of Toledo. According to the obituary, he was also Toledo’s oldest active bowler.

These two substantial gifts were from charitable remainder trusts which Rachel set up to benefit nieces. When these nieces passed on, according to the terms of the trusts, the Foundation was one of three charities who received the remainder from each trust. Rachel obviously held the Foundation in high esteem to make these gifts to it which provide major financial support to our ongoing community grants.

Donate now to the Toledo Rotary Club Foundation
to invest in Service Above Self!

Donate

Contributions Made Easy

Sign up to become a monthly donor!
Here’s How it Works:

Toledo Rotary Club Foundation Goal: President’s Club Level—$250 annually = $21/month for 12 months

Rotary International Foundation Goal: ‘Every Rotarian Every Year’ Level—$100 annually= $9/mo for 12 mo.

Rotary International Foundation Goal: ‘End Polio Now’ - $25 annually = $2/month for 12 months

$32/month = Goals Accomplished!

Contact the Rotary office to sign up for monthly automatic payments! (419) 241-7060 or eclement@toledorotary.org

Thank you for your support
MEETING GUESTS!

When you bring a guest on Monday please have them check-in on the tablet at the “Membership Information” table in the ballroom lobby. They will find a lot of great information about Toledo Rotary and how to become a member!

Be sure to sit at one of the guest tables at lunch, so fellow Rotarians can introduce themselves and welcome your guests to the meeting!

SAVE THE DATE!

On Monday, July 30th, Mayor Wade Kapszukiewicz will be our program speaker!

Did You Know?

The Rotary Foundation Health, Hunger and Humanity (3-H) program was launched in 1978. The program was developed to improve health, alleviate hunger, and enhance social development. In 1980, the 3-H Committee met and decided it needed to tighten the focus of the projects the program would cover. They established priorities for each goal:

*For health, priority 1 was the prevention of polio, priority 2 was primary health care and health education, and priority 3 was treatment and rehabilitation.

*For hunger, the first priority was water resources, with emphasis on education and demonstration, and priority 2 was on agriculture, again emphasizing education and demonstration.

*For humanity, priority 1 was literacy, priority 2 was vocational training, and priority 3 was emergency assistance.

The first 3-H project was in 1979 when 683,870 doses of donated tetanus toxoid vaccine were sent to the Philippines to protect more than 340,000 children and adults from the tetanus disease.
Past Program: July 9, 2018
Changing of the Guard

Past President Sharon Skilliter passed the gavel to President Dick Wolff on Monday. Dick announced we are now the 9th largest Rotary Club. After being sworn in, President Dick presented his goals to the Club.

President Dick’s 2018-2019 Goals:
1: Continue to increase our Club’s membership while enhancing our membership experience
2: Continue our commitment to identify and participate in transformational projects
3: Promote the growth and scope of the Toledo Rotary Club Foundation
4: Educate our members and the public about Rotary
5: Leverage the power of Rotary by working with others

INTERNET VIEWING
The June 25th meeting can be viewed here: Changing of the Guard
July Birthdays

Julia Pechilvanos—1
Tom Shafer—2
Ryan Whitman—3
Kevin Carr—5
Greg Guzman—6
Scott Libbe—7
Gary Johnson—7
Ben Hunger—7
Jim Vitale—8
Erik Ibsen—9
Karen Berman—11
Bob Gardner—13
Marlon Kiser—13
Tom Fry—13
Phil Marlasly—15
Tim Menke—15
Nelson Shaffer—15
Pat Sheehan—16
Dave Zerk—17
Casey Holck—17
Ed Caldwell—17
Clint Mauk—18
Gary Brown—18
Jeff Grilliot—18
Joe Conda—18
Sue Martin—19
Matt McCullough—20
Michael Anderson—20
Bill Cook—20
Demetria Simpson—20
Deb Truscinski—21
Leonard Schafer—21
Mark Korn—21
Glen Hiner—22
Mary-Bec Gwyn—22
Marcus Newbern—22
Rich Effler—23
Chrissy Redrup—23
Joe Tafelski—23
Kevin Matus—24
Ann Malak—27
Louise Jackson—27
John Davies—28
Stephanie Kuhlman—29
Brian Heady—29
Stephen Taylor—31

Be a Monthly Meeting Sponsor
Reserve now!
$350
Spoke Advertising—1/4 page
Featured in Monday meeting Power Point
Your logo and hotlink featured on website—1 month
Contact the Rotary office: (419) 241-7060 or eclement@toledorotary.org
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WILLIS DAY
Business Center
“A place to locate...a place to grow.”
Leasing Space for Manufacturing/Offices/Warehousing
419.476.8000